
 

Dear Sam, 

You told us you were lonely and antisocial.  You wondered if God would send 
you friends if you asked Him for them.   

“Ask and it will be given to you; seek and you will find; knock and the door will be 
opened to you.  For everyone who asks receives; the one who seeks finds; and 
to the one who knocks, the door will be opened.” (Matthew 7:7-8)  “This is the 
confidence we have in approaching God: that if we ask anything according to His 
will, He hears us.  And if we know that He hears us - whatever we ask - we know 
that we have what we asked of Him.” (1 John 5:14-15) 

These are very encouraging Scriptures.  However, we must always ask 
according to the will of God.  What is the will of God in your situation?   

Certainly God does not want you to live a lonely life.  Humans need other 
humans for companionship, friendship, support and love. So, praying for friends 
is in one sense pleasing to God, but in your case, such a prayer may be too one-
sided.  In fact, the prayer may actually be selfish since you told us you were 
antisocial and had no intention of initiating.  You seem to want the end result 
without doing the needed work.  God may not answer such a prayer. “When you 
ask, you do not receive because you ask with wrong motives” (James 4:3).  
Friendship is a two-way street.  To be a good friend you must be willing to give of 
yourself and not think about getting anything back.   

Rather than just praying for friends, ask God to help you become a friend to 
others.  One way to do this is to find a church where the people practice the 
humility and kindness that Jesus taught us and have a hope in God and in His 
promises.  Therefore, ask God in prayer to help you to become more open to 
others who have a similar faith and love of the Lord. We are sure that if you are 
sincere and are willing to make even small changes in your outlook, God will 
guide you on a positive path toward true friendship with God-honoring people. 

We hope we have answered your question.  Be sure to sign up for CQ Rewind.  
The service is free without obligation and will provide you with scriptural 
perspective on many questions and topics. 

 

Sincerely, 

Christian Questions 
“cqbiblepodcast” on Instagram, Facebook, Twitter and YouTube 

 

 


